
T N paint the bestis the
t cheapest. Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
t ft t...l ...t . !!. !!.guuu, uul wiicu juu jjuini. insist

upon having A genuine' brand of

Strictlv Pnrft

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brand of White
Lead offered you ; this one is sure :

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold In d can9, each

can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of strictly
Ture White Lead the desired shade ; they are In
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but n combination
of perfectly pure colors In the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollara have been saved
property-owner- s by having our book on painting
and color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both free.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
rhiladelDhia. .

THE MILD POWER CURES
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics

are scientifically and carefully
prepared Remedies, used for
nearly xiuu u century uy v.110

people with entire success.
o. SPECIFIC FOB

1 Fovers Congestion.-!- , Inflammations..
2 Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic...
3 Tecthlniri Colic, Crying, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults ,

7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
8 Ncurnlsla, Toothache, Faceacho

Sick Headache, Vertigo..
10 DyBpcpsla. Biliousness, Constipation.
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods...
12 Whites, Too Profuse Periods
1-3- Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness

1-4- Snlt Uhcum, Erysipelas, Eruptions..
1-5- Rlieumntlsm, Itheumatlo Pains

Chills, Fever and Aguo
rrh, Influenza, Cold luthollead.

Cough
27 Kidney Dlscnses
28- -Kcrvous Debility

Weakness
Turoat, Quinsy, Diphtheria....

"77" for HAY FEVER
Sold by DrngglBti, or sent prepaldon receipt of price,

55c or ft lor (1., (may be cusorted). except 28, $1. size only.
DB.ntniPHRKTrMAKUAb(EnlerKedJt Revised), uilt.BDFRKK
lICMrllUEVS' J1EU.IO., Ill & 113 lllll.mSt.,NeYorV.

mm
ftUtftttQtflldUSrAWUHUNiml.M'J&tllUllZl.

Mild iXftTns. Fine

we ammu tmuu cowiKsacasseit.
1 I V H

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Test ot Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

ESTATE OF JOHN r. HOFFMAN,
Letters testamentary on tho

estnte of John P. Holl'inan lute of Shennndonh,
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, deceased.
nnvmc Dcen grained 10 tne undersigned nil
persons indebted to said estnte are requested to
make payment, nnd those having claims to
present the same without delay to

William Dsnn, Executor.
Shenandoah, Pa.

. Or his Attorney, J. II. Poineroy, Shenandoah,
Pn.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

kTTiFVN" A "NT)0 ATI and VICINITY

FOR

BAEBEY'S
'( 1 eer and Porter,

TRY
Barbcy's Bock Beer.

FOR SALE CHEAP !

2 Valuable Properties,
On North White Street.

SHENANDOAH,
5' '

, .
Double Wook of dwellings, Nos. 30 and

32 North White street, between centre and
Lloyd streets,

Also, a double blook of dwellings, Nos,
110 and 118 Norm wuuo street, between
1.1 oyd and Coal streets.

Apply at the HERALD OFFICE

Lord Salisbury o be Great
4' stain'siNaxt Premier( --:

PAELIAMENTMUST be dissolved
lleforo the Conservative Lender '.Will

'Agtbd .'to Assume..-th- Duties of the
Premiership The Irish anil Scotch
Members Uneasy nml Dissatisfied.

London, Juno SI. The outcome of tho
deliberations of tho cabinet In consequence
of tho mlvorso voto In tho houso of com-
mons on Friday Is that Lord Rosobery,
tho prlmo minister, tendered his resigna-
tion to tho queon. Hor mnjosty last evon-ln- g

summoned Lord Salisbury, tho leader
of tho Conservative party, to Windsor In
connection with tho formation of a Con-
servative ministry. Lord Salisbury did
not recolvo his summons until too late to
poto Windsor last night, but ho wont
tarly thlsjnornlng.

It Is understood that tho Marquis of
Salisbury only agrees to form a cablnot
on condition that tbo parliament Is dis-
solved. Ho will Insist that the govern-
ment, before yielding the seals, shall puss
a voto of an amount necessary for tho ex-
penditures for two months, to cnablo a

In LORD SALISBUBT.

general oloctlon to bo hold. Tho Conserv-
atives will thus bo In a, position of attack
lristcad of defenso. Nothing Is known re-
garding tho personnel of tho now minis-
try, but complete harmony exists between
tho Liberal-Unionist- s and Conservatives.

Tho Irish members aro extremely un-
easy and dissatisfied. They stato that
aftor acting for three years as the strong-
est arm of the government, thoy aro deeply
concerned at tho suddon ending of tho gov-
ernment without passing any of tho prin-
cipal Irish measures. Not only has homo
rulo not progressed, but tho measure con-
cerning tho Christian brothers, tho county
council bill, which reached a second read-
ing, tho grand jury bill and the proposal
to extend tho power of guardians regard-
ing laborers' cottages were all lost. The
only Irish monsuro now likely to bo passed
is Mr. Healy's municipal' franchise bill,
which has gone to tho houso of lords.

Tho Liberal Scotch mombors are also
sore. Mr, James G. Weir, momber for
Ross and Cromarty, communicated with
Lord Rosebory yesterday, urging him not
to dlssolvo parliament until tho measure
extending tho benoflt of tho crofters' act
to Highland tenants should have been
passod.

Lord Rosobory rose early yesterday, and
attonded St. Goorgo's chapel beforo break-
fast. Ho thon strolled through tho grounds
nlono till 10 o'clock, whon ho wont to Frog-nior-

whore tho queen was breakfasting
with the Princess Boatrico nnd Princo
Christian. Ho thon attonded servico at
Frogmoro Mausoleum with tho queen and
family, aftor which ho had a privato audi-enc- o

with tho queon. A number of des-

patches wore recolved and opened by tho
queon. Lord Rosobory returned to tho
castle for lunch, and returned to town in
tho afternoon. Ho held a consultation
with Mr. Asquith, the homo secrotary,
Lord Twoedraouth, lord of tho privy seal,
and Mr. Arnold Morley, postmaster gen-

eral, In Downing street, immediately on
his return.

Lord Rosobory conferred with Sir Will
iam Harcourt lator In the evening, and a
five lino whip was issued calling upon the
Liberals to bo in attendance at tho houso
of commons at 3 o clock this afternoon,
when it Is oxpocted that Sir William Har
court will make tho olucial announce,
mont.

Tho effect of the cabinet decision is
moro marked upon the whips and officials
than upon tho cabinet ministers. Lord
Rosobery, on his return to town, looKou
decidedly sprightly, and tiord Tweed.
mouth, Mr. Morley and Sir William Har
court wero in a Jocular mood.

Earl Rosobery was ouercd tho ollice of
prlmo minister by tho queon on March 3,
1894, Mr. Gladstono having oiloreu bis re
signation on account of falling oyesight.
Lord Rosobory had occupied tne position
of foreign secrotary In Mr, Gladstone's
cabinet, and had boon prominently oon.
6ldored for ten years past as tho probable
successor to Mr. Gladstono In the leader
ship of tho Liberal party when tho time.
for tho retirement of that gontloman
should come.

About tho only objection urged against
his appointment as promier was that the
leader of the party should be a Inombor of
tho house of commons, and that tho party
cannot bo managed from tho house of
lords. Lord Rosobory, upon assuming tho
promlorship, took tho place of first lord of
the treasury in the cabinet, and called tho
Earl of Klmberloy to succoed himself as for-

eign secretary. Tho leadership in tho house
of commons was entrusted to Sir William
Vernon Harcourt, who retalnod his place
in tho cabinet as chancellor of tho ex-

chequer.

No Sailors Seriously Injured.
Washington, Juno 24. Secrotary Hor-bo- rt

received a cablogram from Admiral
Kirkland, at Kiel, stating that nonoof tho
tailors had boon seriously Injured by tho
explosion on tho launoh of tho cruiser Sau
Francisco, nnd that all wero on duty
again. The admiral did not give tho
namos of tho injured, ovidontly rogardlug
tho subject too trifling for details.

Coohrnn Taken to Ilia Home.
PRINCETON, N. J., Juno 24. Garrett

Cochran, tho Princotou freshman who
was shot by tho negro Collin, on jpiu
night of Juno 8, has reeovored sufficiently
to bo romoved to his home in Willlaras-port- ,

Pa., and was taken thoro on Sat-

urday, accompanied by his father and
brother. He walked from tho cab to tho
train.

Grounded In tho llaltlo Canal.

Gruenenthai Juno 24. Tho Augusta
Victoria grounded In tho Baltic canal yes-

terday, and was towed to a siding till the
taual ghould have been dredged suffl.
clently to enable her to proceed.

pri it,

eencme
Is a necessity because the tonlo ot winter
air 1b gone, and milder weather, increased
moisture, accumulated Impurities in tho
blood and debilitated condition of the
body, open tho way lor that tired feeling,
nervous troubles, and other ills. Tho
pkln, mucous mombrano and the various
organs strive In vain to relievo the im-

pure current ot life. They all welcome

Sarsa-parill-
a

to assist Nature at this time when sho
most needs help, to purify the blood, tone
and strengthen the laboring organs and
build up tho nerves.

"I was In a run down condition. I
was weak and nervous and could not eat
anything. I began taking Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

and beforo I had finished the first
bottle I could see a chango for tho better.
I kept on taking it and I am now so that
I can eat heartily and can do my work."
Mrs. John W. Peachey, Alloway, N. J.

Purifies
"I have found Hood's Barsaparilla a

?ood spring medicine and It relieves that
feeling." Bordette Youno, Wost

Onconta, New York. Get only HOOD'S.

the after-dinn- pill andflood S FlllS family cathartic. 21c

Dr Thfifil 1317 Arch St,
I PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The only (lennlnr ioecIallt In America,
noiiriinsiuiimn i outers aureruse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Diseases and Stricture
Permanently Cured In 3 to 5 days

BLOOD POISON L'curcdLventlrarr
new method In K) to uo days. 0 years' Euro-
pean Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
Certificates and UlDlomisnrove. Send live

j stamps tor book, TltUTll." tbe only
uuoKexposing uuaei uociors anu oiuersau-vertlsln- g

as great Specialists. A true friend
to all sufferers ana tu those contemplating
marriage. Tliemost stubhornand dangerous
cases solicited. Write or call and be saved.

Hours i 3 isve's v i wed. ana sat. eve's
Sun. Successful treatment by mail.

Lauer's

Laser and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

Chichester's EnfiUth Illamond Rrand.

ENNVRQYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine A

8AFC, tvtwayi rtliibJ. ladies uk I
DroreUl for Chichester" Engluh IHa
rntmd Brand in lied aud Gold meUlllaW
toxe, eeaiea wiia bine nuDon. tolono other. licru dangertu tubttirw V
lion arid imitations. AtDrozgiati.or cnJ4c.

I ' In itampa for particular., testimonial anJ
"Itfllef for TjaAIvh, in Utter, by return

Chlhfttr Chemical Cot.UutlUoii Ha u art
BoU Tu Hi Loo! DrUU. rhlludu., To.

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
329 N. 15th St. BS!BlfXwn,

To secure n positive ana permanent cure of
Errors of Youth nml Loss ofMnnhood nnd of nil
dlsensos of the Ulood, Kidneys, Illndder, Skin
nml Nervous System consult nt onco Dr. Lobb.
Ho guarantees in nil cases cnused by Excesses,
Imprudence or Inheritance to restore to Health
and Strength by building up the shuttered ner-
vous system and adding new life ami energy to
tho broken down constitution. Consultation and
examinations freo nnd strictly confidential. Ollice
hours, dally und fcundny, from tl A. M. to 3 J.
M. nnd G to 9 evenings. Item! his book on
errors of Youth nnd obscure diseases of loth
sexes, Sent free.

inm hi. I M M imTTr T rm im
Dilltirvnil Bure Throat. I'imples, Copper
nnATr. lUU Colored Spots, Aches, Old Sures.H
BUlcers in Month, Write C'OUlil
Blir.llEU 1 uu UU7 Alusomc Temile111., for nroofs of cares. Cuil-- i
itul, WSOO.OOO. Worst cases cured In 1S
Etc lift duys. lOO-puir- e liook free.

A genulno welcome awaits yon at

Joe -- Wyatt's Saloon,
mvm AND COAL SI'S.,

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter ami ale constantly on tan.
Choice temnerauce drinks anil cigars.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
GUoIce Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 10q Cigar

A Memorial to be Presented to the
British Parliament,

INTERNATIONAL ACTION. NEEDED.

The Document, Which Is Heine Nnmer-ousl-

Signed by Lending English llnnk-rs- ,

Morchnnts nnd Slnnufaoturers, Uc
Glares the single .Standard a Failure.

London, Juno St. A blmotalllo memo
rial to parliament has been unanimously
slgnod by numbora of leading bankers,
merchants and manufacturers doing busi-
ness In tho oast. It first refers to tho

memorial hi which It
says bimetallism Is justly described as a
growing agitation. It then proceeds to
relate that instead of tho commercial su-
premacy of Great Britain and tlio financial
asoendonoy of London having boon estab-
lished sluco the chango In tho currency In
1816, It was chloved beforo thon. More-
over, up to nearly sixty years aftor 1810 the
business of tho world was conducted nude:"
tho dominating lnflucnco of tho bimetallic
system. Tho experience of recent yenrj
has shown that British commercial pros-
perity during this period was duo to the
universal offoct of the bimetallic law, and
not to tho operation of our single stand-
ard. Tho memorial proceeds :

"With tho abandonment of bimetallism
our lmmonsondvnutngesdlsappeared. The
subsequent attempt, for tho first tlmo In
history, to conduct tho business of the
western world on a gold basis, was fol-
lowed by a wide nud Increasing diver-
gence In tho vnluo of gold nnd silver,
which hindered trade, and a progressive
fall In prlcos, which seriously Injured In-

dustrial undertakings." Contracts have
beon disturbed, tho burden of tho debtot
Increased and property decreased, with a
resulting loss of' capital ombnrked In In-

dustry and tho employment of tho work-
ing classes. Those are matters of grave
and 6crlous Importance, which should com-
mand attention.

"In viow of tho vastness of British com-merc- o

tho burdon of Indebtedness borno
by the colonies and Indln, and tho fact
that thoro nro threo distinct systems of
currency within the omplro, no peoplo In
tho world nro more interested In the es
tablishment of bimetallism than Groat
Britain, which ought henrtlly to
with foreign nations In endeavoring to
achlevo it.

"Tho esperionco of history, the teach-
ings of science nnd tho conclusions of au-
thority, as expressod by tho unanimous
report of tho gold nnd silver commission,
unlto In supporting tho opinion that tho
relative value of tho metals could bo main-
tained under bimetallism. The recent
statomonts on bohalf of tho French gov-
ernment, tho resolutions of tho Gorman
rolchstag and the stato council of tho
Prussian diet and the emphatic declara-
tion of tho United States la favor of Inter-
national bimetallism aro proofs of their
doslro to join Great Britain In a serious
endeavor to accomplish this end.

"In tho presenco of tho evils which can-
not bo denied wo hope that tho govern-
ment will not suffer a hypothetical dan-
ger to special lntorests or a prophetic but
unsupported assertion of harm to Indus-
try and commorco to deter them from a
hearty with tho other powers
in such mensuros as seem desirable for se-

curing a fixed par of exchange for tho two
metals und a moro stablo standard of
valuo than wo now possess, and wo re-

spectfully ask you to adhere to tho resolu-
tion of the houso of commons passed on
Feb. 26.

"This motion was introducod in tho
house of commons by Mr. Robort L. Ev-
erett, Liberal member for the Woodbrldgo
division of Suffolk, and was as follows:

"That tho houso regards with Increasing
apprehension tho constant Uuctuatlon and
the growing dlvorgenco of tho values of
gold and silver, and heartily concurs In
the recent expressions of opinion of tho
governments of Franco and Germany In
regard to tho serious ovlls arising thero-from.- "

Murdered by a Mnslted Itobber.
Chicago, June SI. C. B. Birch, cash re-

ceiver for the West Chicago Street Rail-
way company ut the Armltage avenue
cable barns, wos shot and fatally wounded
early in tho morning by a man who at
tempted to rob him of the day a receipts.
Birch was alono In his ofllco when a
masked man entered and told him to hold
up his hands. Instead of complying Birch
reached for his rovolver, when the robber
fired two shots at him, striking him In tho
back and arm. Birch thon fired, and be
fore dying said ho bolloved he had hit tho
man. Tbe robber flred throe moro shots,
hitting Birch In tho neak and breast, just
above tho heart. Tho robber thon grabbed,
a handful of monoy from the counter and
mado his oscape. In his hurry ho scattered
silver monoy ubout the Uoor. Birch wos
romoved to a hospital, where ho dlod four
hours later.

Four Years for Robbing a Mute.
Schaston, Pa., June 34. Martin

who, with Michael Haddon, was on
trial here for havlug robbed Albert
wethorlll, a deaf muto from Hamilton,
Wuyno county, was found guilty and sen
tenced to four years' Imprisonment In the
Eastern ponltontlary by Judgo Gunstor.
Haddon, who ploaded guilty, rocelvod a
similar sonteuco. When MoNally was
sontenccd his aged mother, who was In
the court room, falntod and had to be car-
ried out.

Church Ilobbed by Its Minister.
MoNTfJOMEKY, Ala., JuuosJl. Rov. Har

ris Wright has beon arrested at Cavo
Springs for soiling tho organ, Blblo and
hymn books of tho church, ut Round
Mountain, over which ho presidod. Ho is
a white Methodist preacher, uud has here-
tofore bore an lrroproachablo reputation.
He was bound over to tho grand jury.

Fatally Hurt by an Explosion.
Woodbuuy, N. J., Juno 84. William

Vennoll llos at his homo horo in a dying
condition from lujurios received by tho
explosion of a gas tank at tho Woodbury
Glass works. Vounoll is a watchman at
tho plant, and whllo on his rounds with a
lauteru ontored tho building, and the gas
was ignited from the lauteru.

Tnylor's Sentence Deferred.
PIERRE, S. D., Juno 21. Defaulting

State Treasurer Tuylor will not uo sen.
teuced until the regular term of court,
Aug. 13. Judgo Gaffy holds ho has no
powor to act out of tho regular sosslon.

Trenton's Increase In Population.
TltEJtTON, Juno 24. Tho state consus

enumerators have finished the count In
this city. It shows a total of 03,608, as
against 47,458 in 18'JO, a gain ot io,nu in
five years.

--GilmQr&sjlTomuiiG'Whw-
A tonic Tor ladies.; . If yon are suffer-

ing fiorn'vKlefe, tfrid feel exhausted

and nervous) arl getting' thin and all

run down, GilniDije's Aromatiq Wine

will bring' roses to ,'yotn- - .cheek's and

restore, you to flesh and- - plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

alt ailments prculiar to womanhood.

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

jQ. WSLETST,
1O6 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

JOHN A. REILLY,
V hole? m c and Hutnil

LIQUOR : DEALER,
22 nml 21 South Maui St., Sliennmloah.

Agen'" forD. G. Yuenitdns & ton's celebrated
Beer, 1 ..iter, Ales etc-- .

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT,- -

Specialist in (licensee of the

Eye, Ear, Ivose and Throat.
COT West Market St., Fottsvlile.

Hours 8:30 n. m. to 12 m; 1 to 4 p. m., to 8 p.
ni. Sumlays, 9 a. in. to 12 m. ly

When in Pottville Stop at

Phil. Woll's Hotel,
200North Centra Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liqnors, cigars.

Shenandoah's Reliable
Hand Laundry.

Cor. Lloyd and Wlilto Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-cla- ,in every
particular. Silk ties and Inco curtains n spec
ialty. Uoous caneu lor ami uenvereu, a inai
solicited.

Hooks & Brown
Pull line of

FIRE: WORKS
OTD FLAGS.

Wholesale and retail.

Agents for Daily Papers.

gSO. 4 N. ftflABRS ST
Dr. J. Donaldson tova,

DENTIST ,

30 K. Centra St , Jinx lteese's resid-
ence, fiont room, up stairs, Slien-

nmloah, Pa.

Gold flllhiKS S 1.00 up
Amalgam fillings 5 "P
I'orcelnln
Oood teeth.
lletter teeth lu.uu

ii io..n, (H s Wlilta. no bettermadei. 12.00
Teeth extracted...... ..................... 23 ets
T..0H1 nitrnoted. with vitalized nir 50 cts

Office hours, 1 to 5 p. m.

Lady attendant nlwnys present.

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of the

finest lager beers.

i7and!19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa

SUMMER RESORTS.

A tlnntie City's Favorite Summer Resort,

THE BRADY HOUSE

Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantlo
Ulty, JN. o., near tueoceau ; ruuiusniry
nud nleasant: handsomely furnished:
good board! large garden and lawn
Send for circular. .Itates moderate
P. O. Uox 207.

JAMES BtfADY.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year.

Take no risks but get your houses,
stock, furniture, etc., insured in first- -

class, reliable companies, as repr
sented by David Faust, Insurance
Agent.

120 South Main Street.

Also Life nml Accidental Companies.

HOTEL KAIERj
OHAS. BURCHILL, Prop.,

North Main Street, Malianoy City,

I.nrgost anil finest hotel In tho region.

Finest accommodations. Handsome flxturoa
Pool nnd Illlllard Rooms Attached.

Excellent music day and ovening at

Weehs' Museum,
1" South Main Street.

Grand display bf birds and animaliof all
kinds and nnont paintings in tne couniy.

Bast Beer, Porter and Aloi,
Finst Brands of Cigars.

Freo lunoh every morning and evoning.
Joiin "Weeks, Proprietor.

. OoiriliHr-Kvout- .,..
July 4. Ice cream and fruit festival for

tyjufont1 of thj Pijhiiitve Sl.etltodlstclmrt'h. j
July" 4. Ice oWui festival' under aus-

pice of Co. A, Jennings Guards, at Kob
bins opera house.

July 4. Grand reunion pjenio of tho
people .of Schuylkill, Qti.ay, darbon and
Columbia counties at Lakeside.

July 17. Ico cream foatlyal in Itobblns'
Opera Houso under the auspices of the
ilfM

" U'. ,

Distressing Kidney and llladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account ofits
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
tho bladdor, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost Immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold at tho City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post office,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Unless a tree lies borne blossoms In
pprinp you will vainly look for fruit on it
in autumn. Hare.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to regu-

late the bowels and kidneys will Und the
true remedy in Electric Hitters. This med-
icine does not stimulate and contnlns no
whiskey nor other intoxicant, hut aets as n
tonic and alterative, It acts mildly 011 the
stomach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to tho organs, thereby aiding
nature in the performance of the functions.
Electric Hitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find it just
exactly what they need. Price fifty cents
per bottle nt A. AVasley'g drug store.

Self-wi- ll is to ardent and active that it
will break a world to pifcei to make a
stool to sit upon. Cecil.

If it required an annual outlay of 8100,
000 to Insure a family against any serious
consequences from an attack of bowel com-

plaint during tho year thero aro many who
would feel it their duty to pay it; that they
could not afford to risk their lives, and
those of their family for such an amount.
Any one can get this insurance for 25 cents,
that being the price of a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy. In almost every neighborhood
some one has died from an attack of bowel
complaint before medicine could be pro-
cured or a physician summoned. One or
two doses of this remedy will cure an
ordinary case. It never fails. Can you
afford to take the risk for so small an
amount? For sale by Gruhler Bros., Drug-
gists.

Reproofs of a friend should always be
strictly just, and not too frequent. Bud-gel- l.

"Our little girl had diarrhoea in a very
bad form. "We tried everything we could
think of but without effect until we got Dr.
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry, which
helped her right away." Mrs. Ann Borg-tua-

Verbau, Sanilac county, Mich.

Zeal is very blind, or badlv reculated.
when it encroachine unon the rishta nf
others Quesnel.

Bicycle riders, foot ball players and aht- -

ete, generally, tindasovereig n remedy for
Iho sprains and bruises, and cuts to which
tthey are constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil.

Rich in fit epithets, blest in tbe lovely
marriage of pure words. BVewer.

The hest Salve in the world for Cut9,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltltheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refutided. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by A. Wasley.

A cock, having found a pearl, said that
a grain ol corn would be of more value to
him. Laroux.

Mr. Sanies Perdue, au old soldier resid
ing at Monroe, Mich., was severely afilicted
with rheumatism but received prompt re
lief from pain by using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. lie says : "At times my back would
ache so badly that I could hardly raise up.
If I had not gotten relief I would not bo
here to write these few Hues. Chamber
lain's Pain Balm has done me a great deal
of good and I feel thankful for It." For
sale by Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

It is but a step from comoanlonshiD to
slavery when one associates with vice.
noaen tfaiiou.

Saved Mrs. Itonulo's Life..
Mrs. Jennie Bonnie. ofVireil. N. v..

had been sick for a year or more with over
flow ot the gall ana ulcers of the stomach.
Her physicians told her' she could not llvo.
Mrs. Ronnie's mother had found such bene-
fit from the use of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, that she persuaded her
daughter to use it, which sho did, with the
result that it cured her of these diseases,
anu sue says sue was never so well as now.

All are born to observe cood order, but
few are born to establish it. Joubert.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebo Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had con-
sumption, and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and she
says It saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers,
139 Florida St., San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching con-
sumption, tried without result everything
else, then bought one bottle of Dr. King'B
New Discovery aud in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which those aro samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in coughs and colds, Free trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store.

More water glideth by the mill that wots
the miller of. Shakespeare.

A Drunker Burned.
Tbe old abandoned breaker, known as

Pieston No. 3, was burued to the ground
yesterday afternoon. The hreaker con-
tained eome machinery and this is a com-
plete loes. The collUry is located between
Girardville and Ashland. None of the P.
& R. C. & I. officials in Pottaville knew
anything about tbe fire until informed by
a reporter.

Every man has Just as much vanity es
he wants understanding. Pope.


